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Personal and Local

Phone 31

Finn elder vinegar for sale A W
Teetkr 7 30f

Cbas Tooter 7ns in Carthago Friday
Extra long work shirts COo at Add

Joyces 4 01

8 P Witson left Monday for a visit
in Fort Scott Kansas

SummprUnderwoar union and two
piece suit nt V lil Joyces 4 9

A good four nar old horso for sale
Inquire of D H Wainpler 7 0 f

A C Mono was up from Carthago
over Sunday

Phono that news item in to u phone
31

Miss Hattie Mack of Lamar is visit-
ing

¬

her sister Mrs Ald Joyce

Ask about thoso premiums to pur
chasers at Brights G 4 f

Miss Inez Littlo visited friends in
Lamar last wpelt

Mason Scbram Economy fruit jars at
Chandlers Prices right

A good four room liousn on Maiden
Line for rent the 1st of September

Mrs Alicu Boykr 3 11 3t
Buy your grocorips at Urights and

got a useful premium 6 if
Mr and Mis C S Calilwoll who

visited friends here last week returned
to their home nt Metz Mo Monday

Lqolt at the figures opposite jour ad
dress on this copy of the Nkws Dont
let Uncle Sum force us to drop your
name

Robert Willi ims who ran the deliv-
ery

¬

wagon hpre left for Kansas Satur ¬

day wheie he expects to find employ-
ment

Straw lints nil hinds and prices nt
AddJojces 4 0f

Geo Tillman who formerly lived
here was up from Cirthage Saturday
and says hit expects to move bach to
Jasper in the near future

Go to Crnnclnll Bros for tho Scbram
fruit jars Coe 70c nnd 00c per dozen

7 0f

Mrs A L Bowman and son Charley
Lse of Salisbury Mo came in Sunday
to visit with Mrs Bowmans sister
Mrs W O Paisley

Lost Tuesday Aug 11 in Jasper
gold veil pin bnirina monogram A J
H Return to JuauitaHeendricks

Mr3 Frank Runyon was able to Ipavo
her bed last Tuesday foi the first time
in many months nnd enjoyed a short
ride through the streets On Wednes ¬

day she was able to attend the Presby
terians picnic and is generally much
improved in bpalih Acting on the
doctors advice Mr Runon will shortly
start with her oa n urojs country trip
in a covered wagon in the hopn that
tho fresh air may hasten her recovery

Fon Rent room bouse in Japor
Cill fourth house cast of schoolhotipp

8on
Ton Salk Good hay baler on time

or will mnke trade for a good cow
G H Redmond 8 6f

Jopiin Business C illege has a contract
with a largo compauy with headquarters
iu Kansas Cilv St Louie nod Chicago
to furni h tbem with Stenographers
nnd Bookkeepers All graduates desir
i ig aro went to either ci y position
guaranteed
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The Old

Stand
When you get hungry

or when these hot dry
days send you swelter-

ing
¬

in search of a cold
drink Just get tho hab--

it of dropping in at our
fountain

Eat Bread
Of course you do

0 ei3body

e er

does Wo
baking the best you

bought Jasper
We bake other things
too everything anybody
bakes Stop your
way dinner

The Horseshoe

Restaurant
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BIG KNELL FAIR
Four Big Days-7-Augu- st 18 19 20 and 2I

CARTHAGE MO
Pacing Trotting and Running Races Every Day

FINE STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS AMUSEMENT FOR EVERYBODY

Single admission adults 23 cts children under 0 years free
Dollar season tickets admit one person 4 days or i persons 1 day
Prizes to be riven away are 1st prizo 6350 Clorendon Piano 2nd prizo 855

Singer Sewing Machine 3rd prizo Victor Talking Machine

PEBBLES LADY WON AGAIN

More Good Work by
Fast Pacer

Fred Hexs

Fred Rexs fast littlo pacing mare
Pebbles Lady won fresh honors nt

the La Plata Mo races last Friday
taking tho 217 pace in throo straight
heats tho timo being 212o 215 nnd
215ii The first mark is full four
spconds faster than the fastest time
made by tho maro last jenr nnd indi
rates that she is coming fast Fred is
inclined to place n largo share of tho
credit for his horsos fine showing with
John Shnrp who is training and driv-
ing

¬

Pebbles Lady this year If she
keeps up her presont clip sko will have
to bo booked with faster company next
season

In each of tho three races Pebbles
Lady has entered this year she has
captured first money in throe straight
heats a most remarkablo record

Jasper Will See Auto Race

Some day next month tho citizens of
Jasper n ill probably witness tho un
usual spectacle ol from M to luu auto
mobiles passing through the city at
racing speed northbound in a pell mell
strugglo to be first to Kansas City

The occasion of thn unusal event is
the K C nuto clubs annual run for
the Star nop The route chosen covord
800 miles anil lends south from K insns
City through Kansas into Oklahoma
turning at Guthrie and running back
to Jonlin thencu through Carthage
Jisper Lnmtr and Nevad i back to
Kansas City A pathfinder car leaves
Kmusis City within tho next few das
to olliciall confirm thn route chosen
The only question about the route is
whether or not to include certain towns
in Oklahoma the Guthrie to Kaunas
Ciy lap being practically fixed already

The exict date of tbo raro has not
been chosen and will not be until the
return of the patbfioding car

To Consumptives
Edward A Wilsons Preparation of

II pophosphites and Blrdgetti from the
original formula is tho Fovereign rem-
edy

¬

fjr consumption asthma bronchi
tis catarrh la grippe coughs colds
and nil throat and lung maladies

Thousands of peoplo say they have
boen relioved by ft

Those who have used it will have no
other and recommend it to their fellow
suffers

It has cured many after they were
given up as incurable by their physi-
cians

¬

The undersigned ns a consumptive
can testify from bis owp experience as
to its value

Write at once delays are dangerous
and miy prove fatal

For full particulars testimonials oto
address U A Aiibott Sole Agent

GO Ann St New YTork City N

To The Public
We are now in our new building

wnerojre pave plenty ol room to serve
our customers Wo expect to keep a
complete stock of groceries
fruit and vegetables Lunch goods one
specialty We are making close prices
on our goods for cash or produce

CltANDALL BliOS 7 0f

Miss Ethel Masters who returned
last week from a visit at Appleton City
bus been confined tajjer bod ever sinoo
ber return with typuold fever Her
condition for a few diys wis imjt
alurmiig but sri is now we are glad
tn say iu noli improved anil her com
plete recovery is only a matter of time
and good care

Please call and settle
your account in full on
or before Sept 1 1908

R L Roberts Son
Parties wanting fresh rbltai cakes

cookies pies and other fancy baking
should leave orders in advance to iu
sure order being filled

E G Dimtahak 8 18f

L Fob Sale Gnod mire with mule colt
by sido also good wann and harnessp n colk

Mrs R R Lirrick hasbeen confined
to her home soveral days on acoouot of
illness

rL VUv ffiVy aY Mli nrti

on Sale at Bank of

BETHEL
Bethel has just returned from tho

north pole where sbo went to get cool
Goo Brouse is entertaining relatives

from Oklahoma this week
Tho sound of the thresher is frequently

heard in the neighborhood
Wanted Wanted two wide awake

roliablo men who would jiift as soon
shoot n man as look at him to watch a
watermelon patch

Nora Liwlcs3 returned Thursday
from Springfield where she has been
attending the state normal

Messrs Worloy Clino and Miller
have gone to Pittsburg with melons

Boys remerabor that it is always
darkest just before dawn Dont go
so early next time

Did you soe that new buggy Sunday
Guess someone did Wonder who

Mrs Cottons mother is visiting her
this week

Quite a number woro at Bethel Sun ¬

day
A series of meetings will begin at

Detbel in a week or two
I guess someone got stung Sunday

night they came back so early
Emma Cline is visiting her sister

Mrs Bingham of Jasper this week
I guess some of the boys down south

found out that windows were made to
admit light and air not to exit people

Why is Rocky Mound school bouse
like some of tbo Bothol girls She has
anew coat of paint

A numhor of boys enjoyed ice cream
at Mr Arners last Saturday night

Slkkpy

BLUE
Little Beulah Pugh daughter of

Ileury Pugh died Saturday night and
was buried Sunday at tho Walters
grave yard

Miss Maud Kico of Jasper visited in
this neighborhood the first of the week

Mr Gleason bad a fine horse killed by
lightning one night last week

Miss Ida Crone is reported quite sick
Dr Knott is the attending physician

Mr Budd an aged gentleman has
beon quite poorly but is better now

Mr and Mrs Bill Budd aro visiting
home folks this week

Thoro wns quite a family reunion at
the home of Grandma Miller Sunday
Those present were Wni Wardlow and
family John Wardlow and family Mrs
Clevinger and two children of Kansas
City Mrs Guffey and children of Key-
stone

¬

Okla Mary Condon Frank
Keltner and wife Mr and Mrs Frank
Wardlow of Alba In all twenty seven
guests were present

Add Joyce was in Lamar Monday

Sjf5

l

For of

W H Ward of Jasper has season tickets for sale

Tbo drouth wns broken by n fine rain
in this section night

Ono of Jack fine mules
got cut on the wiro in tho storm Thurs
day night

Vena Klo is on tho sick list this
week

A surprise was an occurrence of Tues
day afternoou at thn home of Mr CRrr
it being in honor of Mnstor Carls tenth
birthdnv Tho crowd of merry young-
sters

¬

enjoyed thomsolves plaing games
and of ice croam and cake
were eerved Thore were 21 guests
and nil wish Carl many moro happy
birthdays

There will bo Sunday school next
Sunday at Lebannn and nt
eleven by the presiding elder Rev Hill
of Jopiin invited

Miss Leola Lvman is home from
nnd tho miller is flying in

our again
Mrs Chns Wood row a sister Mrs

Fink and four children aro here visit
ing Somebody

W H Harmon and his uncle Knapp
Hull made a business trip to Lamur
last Friday

Frank Baston and family of Duval
spent Sunday at Jacob Rushs

Mr and Mrs Chas left
Tuesday night for their home in Kansas
City after n visit with relatives here

A large number of Jas Hulls friends
surprised him Sunday coming in with

full dinner baskets to celebrate bis 45th
birthday for him ato a little
more than at any other time in their
careor resulting in Jims missing tiio
ball game at Juspor in the afternoon

Notes
10 a rr Sunday School 7 p

P S C E Miss Hazel Frick
Subject Lessons from tbo Sea
one welcome

m Y

leader
Every

Misses Ada Frick and Dorthy Lehman
left for Kansas City Saturday from
which place they ill loavo for St Louis
to study the millinery styles lor the
coming season

Bring

Further Particulars lnquiro

MISS EMM KNELL Secretary

Season Tickets Jasper

LEBANON
Thursday
Stansberrys

refreshments

preaching

Everybody

Springfield
community

BLUE STAR

McCormick

Everybody

Presbyterian

home
our ice hooks

2t
Crandall Bros

Wm Rhea and family of Carterville
were hero Tuesday in their automobile
the guests of M B Fairfield Thoy
are enroute to Colorado on a pleasure
trip

Mrs Ed Steiner was up from Car-
thage

¬

Thursday visiting her parents
Mr and Mrs J W Crandall

Price per Dozen

DUBLIN
Mr nnd Mrs J C Webber enmtv

home from Vernon county Tuesday
Mrs webber wns visitintr her vnrenta
there tho past three weeks

Mrs A L Bowman and son of
Salisbury Mo are visiting her sister
Mrs W O Paisley

LuoyShnrn wont to Kinirman countv
Kansas the first of tho wcok on n visit

Mr Lane is digging a well
U S Hatfield the Dublin real estate

hustler sold a farm or two lately
Mr Webber says the prospect for

corn in Vernon county is better at this
timo than a j ear ago in most localities
The flat land is not so eood The most
of tho farmers worked their corn better
than last year and that is ono reason
this J ear will bring tho most corn
Where tho ground wns worked down
fine beforo tho hot wonther set in tho
corn will bo good Several farmers
used a corn planter wheel as a drag
between the rows thus making a dust
mulch and tho ground did not dry out
The farmers abvocato a level cultivation

Accident Said Coroners Jury
After a two hours session at tho

court house at Carthago last Friday af-
ternoon

¬

tho jury summoned by coroner
Hatru to investigate too death of Dr L
E Whitney returned a verdiot of acci ¬

dental death The finding was worded
as follows

We tho jury find that Lnwrenco
E Whitney came to bis death on July
30 1908 at Carthago Mo from concus-
sion

¬

of tbo brain
It appears that all tbo stracgo cir-

cumstances
¬

of tho doctors death each
of which nt first eeemrd to point un-
questionably

¬

to murder dwindled to
notbiDg when thoroughly sifted into
coherent evidence by tho jury leaving
the verdict given tbo only ono possible
The mystifying circumstance of tbo
wheel tracks at the edgo of tho road bo
came very simple when Cbas Harrall
who found Whitneys body admitted
that bis own wagon bad made tho
tracks on at least one ono sido of the
road

Miss Mary Waltou Dr Whitneys
assistant testified that on the diy of
bis death tho physician bad not felt
well and bad complained of feeling the
neat vo on unusual uuprct xu vibw ui
the fact that the mysterious phone call
that was Bupposed to baro led tbo doc-

tor
¬

to his death proved nn absolute
myth the jury deduced that he had
merely started on a driveto cool off be-

foro
¬

going to bed bad been seized with
a fatal attack of aorao nature and in
trying to got medicioe out of bis case
dropped the case to tbe ground and
collapsing fell from tbe buggy The
horse unalarmed as certainly would
not have been tbe oaso if murders had
dope their work stood all night over
the body

Overstocked
On Schrams Automatic Sealing

Fruit Jars Half Gallon Measure

75c
Wheat Bishop
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